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NOTATION TABLE
You are required to sign the notation table below
as an indication that you have read this book and
understand tho instructions contained therein.

of O.l.C.

Serial 6.

(iii)

IIEGNA

DEUVERY II{SNUC OI{S

THE PART YOU PLAY
(l) As a Junior Postal Omcer emploled oo
relegram delivery duties you will meel and speak
to many people. At all times be courteous, frietrdly
and helpful,
(2) Remember that each tele$am is important.
You must take it quickly to the address shown and
do everything you can to deliver it.
(J, Reftember. too. Lhat you must not give aDy
informarioo relaling lo lhe contents of h telegram
to aoy pcrsoD, e\c€pl the addressee or hi.
represe;raiive. Do nol open a telegram enrelope
unless you are inslrucled lo do so by yottr
Supervisory Ofrcer.

INTRODUCTION

(4) Pufpose.-This book has beer written to
.rssisr you 'n delivering relegrJms. Read il and il
yoLr do no! underslcnd rny pafl r'l your Superviso4
Omcer to expl:rin it to you.
(5) AmeDdmelts and S ggestioos. As new or
revised methods are introduced amendments will be
issued to you for inclusion in lhis book.

(6)

lf

you have auy suggestion which you l€€l
rnay improve telegram delivery procedures iell )out
Supervisory Omc€r. If you prcfer, you crir ;end
suggestions dir€ct to the Secretary, lmprovements
Board. Porlma\rer-CeDeral s Denartmenr. Treaslrryplace, Melborrne. Vic. J000.

(7) Book to be Retum€d.-This book belongs to

the Post Omce. You must rehrrn it when you are
promoted or if you leavo your delivery d ties.

SECTION 1-TELtrGRAM DELWERY
PROCEDURES

(8) Delivery BNgs. -A telegrrm delilery b3g r"
irsued Io you for carrying telegram.. The bag mu.L

contain a srlpply of" No Attendance " cards Cf.G.56)
or a booklet of " No Attendanc€ " cards (T.c.568),
whichever is us€d at theofrceNher€ you are employed.

The cards
iDside pocket

or booklet should be carried iD the

ol yorr delivery

bag.

ial 7.
(9) Delivery of Telegrrms.-Telegrams for
delivery ere ir.u66,o tou by your Superv'sory
Sa

Omcer. A number ol

telegrams may be issued to

time. Ilrev $rll be ir) the order in
i"t'i"t' a.ti'".u is ro be ln;de. Do not !lrer lhe
vdu ar rLe \ame

order of delivery.

(10) Detiv€ry firneb. -Wher you irre handed
teligiun' to del;\er your Supe(\i.or) Omcer $ill
tell yoLr the lime rllo\Ied to complete llre deli!eries.
lf you are un.rble to complete lhe delivcriec in time
tell your Supervi'ory Omcer "n your relrtrn 'nd
explain the reason to him.
Merhod ot Deliveriog ! Telegram - wh(rr
!ou delivcr ir leleeram say clearl]-" A lclcgram
,. ....." (giving the namc of the
for. ... ....... . . . .
addrcssee shown on the telegram). lf the telegram
is in an ornamental envelope say_" A greetings
" (giving the name
telegram fbr.
of rhe addressee).

(ll)

The following delivery procedure must i so be
ol the
observed according 1() rhe
telegram

:-

^ddress

\a) A/tdt$,c.] tr a hot , uuiinL'r uttce.
factory or similat pla.e-Hand the
telegram Io irn emnloyee rt lhe addresr
shown. Do not, i any circumstancos,
leave a telegram ofl t public countet.

(b) Addressed to a rci\ra! passe get-Hand,
the telegram to the omcer in charge of

the railway station sho\rn in-

address.

(c) Addrexeel__to a

pet

son on bosd

the

a ship
_

in
the
purs€r or aDother ofrcei on board the
ship. _
certain circurnslallcs you
rnry be instructed by your Supervisory
Oflicer to deliver the telegrim to the

port-Hand the telegram to

In

office of the shipping comp-an1.
(d) Arldressel to au uit-cruJt passetger .Hl.nc!
the lelegram to an employee of rhe

company
airqaft.

(e)

or

agents controlliDg the

to a petson at a ptitote
addrcss -H..nd. lhe tele$crn lo thc
jrddressee or \ome orher person al
the addreis shown. Do not hand
telegrams to young child.en in the

Adtlrc:sel

street.

No Attendance at Address. The special
procedures which foilow must be observed if no
person is in attendance at an addaess to accept
(12)_

delivery of a te)esram.

r

Seial ll
Chief Tele$tph Offce

(13) Deliveries fron
or r Branch Ofrce b thc Capital City Area

[a)

lf

there is no one in attendance,

fill in r

Attendance " card (T.G. 56) and
leave
under the door- Do not leav€
the telegram.

"No

ii

(r) Before putting the card under the

door,
has on
the nane, the
make sure
nunber
and
the hours ol'
telephone
atteldance of the office to which the
relegram is lo be reiurned. Tbe afleF

it

it

hours lelephooe number fronr which a
copy ol the telegram may be obtained

must also be showD. The

correct

of filling oul the " No
Attendnnc€ " card (T.G.56) is showr
nethod

in Appendix

I

(.) Write "Card

(Page 20).

Left

", the approximate

time. the alat€ and your idtials on the
face of the telegam envelope. When

you return lo the ofrce hand
teleg.;Lm to your Supervisory Officer.

the

(iii) Il

.{Dy parl

ol the telegram would

protrude hon under the door
do not leave the telegram at the
address. Complete a "No
AttendaDce " card rnd place the

detachable portion iD the
addresseeh letter-box. Write
on the envelopc " Card left*
telegram would not lit under
door ", the approximate time.
the date, and your initials. On
your return. hand thc telegram
to your Sup€rvisoD/ Omcer.

Setial
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(iv) Il tlrer€ are charges to be collect€d

do tot leave the

tele$am

under the door but complele
a " No Attendance " card, place

the detachable portion

in

the
addressee's lelter-box aad return
the telegram to yoor Supervisory
omcer.

Serial
7

l:

(c)

If you cannot make sure that the addrcssee
lives at the address shown, or cunnot
find out how long lhe .rddressee will
lrway_

a

be

ot rhis on lhe
telegram envetope ;
(ii) return the telegram to your
Supervisory Offcer ; but
(i) make

norc

(iii) do not leave

r " No Attendance "

card on this occasion.

(15) Address€e away for more thro Om Dry.
ll the addressee is likaly to be rlray for more ihan
one day rry to 6nd out hrs temporiry acldress from
rhe neighbours. lf you are succersiul. write lhe
irddress on the lelegram enrelope .r d hrnd the
relegrdm ro your Super\i\ory Omcer \|hcn yo
retu r to the omce.
(16) S€€otrd Attempt to Deliycr s T€leglrm.-lf

no oDe is in attendance ro accepr a L<tegrurn and )oU
cnnnor lind oul how long lhe iddressee wrtl be awry.
your Supervr\ory Officer \{ill havc J copy mrde 6f

lie

mersage rnd i,sue the telegram iLg,ri0 lor
deli!ery. The m!<sage will have rtorm (T.C.56A)
attached to the face of the telegram envelope (se;
Appendix 5 (Pase 24).

(l 7) lf there is no one home on the second visit
and therc ars no charges to collect(a) lill in a "No Attendance " card (T.G.56D)
telling the addr€ssee that thc message

(r)

has been placed under d1e door;
put the telegram under the door

; ind

(c) place the cird in the lette.-box.

to CNin Access to Address.-If you
cannot gain access to the address shown on a
telegram because the gates are locked, or for some
(18) Unable

other reason, and you cannot xttract fie atteDtion
of anyone at the address, mako out a " No
Attendance " card and place it in the letter-box.
(19) Write lbe words "Card Left " and the
dpproximate time, the date and your initials on the
face of the envelope and rcturn th€ telegram to your
Supervisory Omccr.
(20) Beware of thc Dog.-Be careful before
entering pr€mises where a dog is kept, particularly
if there is a warning sign such as " B€ware of the
Dog ". If there is a danger of the dog attackiog you
try to attract the attention of someono ltt the address.
or if possible ask a neighbour to do so.
9

(17) ll there is no one hone on the second visil
and there ar€ ro charges to collect(a) fill in a "No Attendance " card (T.G.568)

telling the addresse€ that drc

message

hAs been placed under tlre door ;
(b) put the telegram under the door;

i

d

(.) place the card jn lhe letler-box.
(18) Unable to Gain Access to Address. If you
cannot gailr access to the address shown oII a
t€legram because the gaies are locke-d, or for some
other rcason, and you cannot attract the attention
of anyone at the address, make out a " No
Attendance " card and place it in the letter-box.

(19) Write the words "Card Left" rnd tle
approximate time, the date and your initials on $e
face of the envelope and reorrn the telegram lo yout
Supervisory Ofrcer.

of

(20) Bewsre
the Dog.-Be careful betbre
entering premises where a dog is kept, particularly
if there is a warning sign such as " Beware of thc
Dog
If there is a ilanger of the dog attacking yoLr
try to attract the attention of someone at the address.
or if possible flsk a neishbour to do so.

".

9

(21) Rrpb Paid lelegrams. \\len del\eriog a
' Reply Paid " lelegrnm or il told ro do so bylhe
Sup€rvisory Offic€r--ask the addressee courte;usly
whethff you should w.rit lor a reply. Normally, you
should ot wait more than five minutes,
(2, l,earn the rates for Cornmonwealrh telegrams
,rnd the melhod ol counrins word\ ano froups. so
rh.1l you can crlcul.rre tIe umo nr due on .{ repl}
relegrJm. fhe relegraph r.res irDd rone pojnrr-ro
remember fbr co|nrrng lhe oLrmber ot $ord( in
rel€grarn 3rc gi\en in Ap|endi\ 7 (Paee 27).
(23) Read carefully any r€ply teiegftllJl haDded
ro you. \4rke sure llrrt rt rr clearl) $rillen. An!
illerJtion should be made by the sender.
(24) Place the ness:rge in your bag and hand it
to your Supervisory Ofrcer xs soon as you return
(25)

" con€ct,' ind .,Po eras€,'

Tel€granls

(a) Your Supcrvisory Ofrcer wili gile you
instructions oo how 10 deliver these
relegrrms. Nevcr rrLempr lo collecr rn)
charge, lrom lhe addresaee ol i relerra;
urlless the envelope or telegram bears
aninstructionto doso. ln[ocircumstances
areyou to alterthe arnount to be collect€d.
t{)

(b) Where the addrossee of a " Collect " or
" Po eaage " telegram does not have
ro pay the charges, haDd lbe message to
him so lhrl he may read it. Say at the
same time : " There is (amount) to
couect, please, if yo wish to pay the
charges duo."

(c)

Il

the addressee does pay tho charges, hand
the money collected to your Supcrvisory
Officer as soon as you rcturn to the
ofrce.

(26) Refusal

to Pay Chrrg6.-lf tho

addressee

does not vish to pay, tell him that the sender will
lrale ro pay rhe cliarges, plus lhe cosl of a telegxam
:ldvising rhrt payDent has been refused. When you
relurn io tbe omce adlis€ your Supervisory Oftcer
that the addressee refused to pay the amount du€.

(27) Po erage or
Collect Charges Not
CuairDteed.-These telegrams will be issued to you
with instructions to collect the porterage or collect
charges from Lhe addressee. lf the sddressee refuses
ro pay, mark thc envelope " Pr)'rnent Retused".
and hdnd lhe telegrrm to your Supenisory Omcer
when you retum to the office.
c.64t3168.-2

(27a)Pelsonal Telcgrams.-Your Supervisory
Omcer \rill iqstruct yori how to deliver a'telegrari
b€aring " PERSONAL " in the address.
Seial 9,
(28) Loss_ or Dehy of T€legmms.-If, for any
',

cause. you have delayed tbe delivery 6J u

or if you thin* you have lost a

,.1.t."

telegram, tel-l rhe
Supewjsory Omcer immediately yolr return to the
ofrce.
(29) Re-dirccfion of TelegrrDs.-If you are told
that the addresse€ of a telegram is either away from
home or Do longer lives at the address, try to find
out his new address. Ask someone a! tho old
address or a neighbour. If you can get the ne\4
address write it on the face of the enveloDe. The
DepartDeot can then re-direct the telegram,

If yoi

_(30)
addressee

can also find out how long the
will be away from home make a n6te of

this inforDation on the €nvelope. Haod lhe message
to your Supervisory Officer irn your return ro rie
ofrce.
(31) Undelivered Telegrms.-Undelivered telegrams must be handed to your Supervisory Omcer
as soon as you rctum to tie ofrce, Inform him of
the reason for nod-deliv€ry.
12

(32)

If

the ofrce is closed when you return, deal

telegram in accordance with your local
once instructions. Your are not permitted to take
a telegram home in any circumstances.

with the

SECTION 2 DELIVERY OF " SPXCIAL
DELI!'ERY " POSTAI ARTICLtrS
(33) The eeneral procedurcs to be followed when
delivering a telegram must also bc observed in
deliverjng a special delivery postal arricle.
(14)

\o

(35)

ln any case where-

Anendance at Address.-lf no peron is
iD atteDdance at the address shown and you have
found out that the addressee is not likely to be away
for more than one day, provided it is not a registered
article or one oD which charges are due, leave it
under the door and place the " No Attendance" card,
properly complel€d, in the letter-box. If the articl€
will not fit under the door, place it in the letter-box
and put the "No Attendance" card under the door.

(a) the article is too large tbr the letter-box or
il prorrudes from lhe le(reFbox ;
(b) the article is regilter€d or there are charges
lo collecl :
I1

(c) the period

ol

k

is ijkely ro

^bsence ascertained ;
one day or cannot

exceed

doubt exists as to whetier the eddressee
rcsides at tbe premisesthen place a "No Attetdance" card in tlte letter-box to
advise the addressee of the ofrce where the article
may be obtaircd ard rctur'r the article 10 your
(,7)

Supervisory Omcer-

(36) lf you le{ve a " No Attendance " card, nrake
sure you am€nd it to shor^, that it refers to a sp€cial
Delitery article aDd oot a relcgrrm (see App€ndice.
3 and 4 for samples).

SECTION } USE OF BICYCLES i'OR
TELEGRAM DELII'ERItsS

Issne.-ln cefiain cases, a bjcyclc
lvill be issuod to you for u6c vhell delivering
telegra!$. You will be personally responsible for
the bicycle when it is in your carc. You cannot
ransfer it to anoLher officer wiilout llr approval ot
(37) Bicycle

your Surcrv;sory Omc€r.

(38) Bicycle C&e, {)mciat bicycles
kept clean and oiled regularly. Check

gach day aDd make sure they are pumped

part

must be
thc tyres

up. If any

ol your biclcle srnrs replacing or refJrring

it to your Supervisory Ofrcer.
(39) SNfety Precautions,-ln your o\rn interests
take every care when riding a bicycle. Accid€nts
can cause unnecessary pain and worry, so try to
avoid them at all times. The followitrg safety
mdrsures sho ld to obs€ ed:(a) Do not ride the bicycle between sunset
report

and sun(ise unless

it is fitted witi

a

satisfactory headlamp, taillamp and/or
reflector. The lamps and reflector must
be kept clean.

tlrc

correct hand sigoal b€fore
stopping or making a right+and tum.

(6) Use

all other road rules.
(c) Keep both feet on the pedals of the bicycle
Obs€rv€

and at least one hand on the handle-bar.
(l) Do not ride on a footpath or any other
prohibited place.
(r) Do rot ride too close to other vebicles,
and never hold on to one-it is :i very
dargerous practice.

l5

(/)

If at aDy time it is dangerous to ride, such
as over very rough ground or in heavy

trafrc, dismount aDd wheel your bicycle.
(40) Accidenh Must be Repo €d.-lf you are
involved in an accid€nt, no matter how small, you
must report full details to your Supervjsory Ofrcer
jmmediately you r€turD to the offce. Try to obtain
the name and address of any witnesses or p€rsoDs

involved. If you

answer

trrthfully

are questioned by a police ofrcer,
rny question about the accident.

SECTION,'_GENERAL INFORMATION

e

to

(41) Priy
Address
b€ R€cord€d.-Your
you
Ofrcer
will
ask
for your private
Supervisory
addr€ss. lf you change your address at any time
advise him.

Idornation Concerning Telegrams Not to
be Dirulged. Do not disclose any information
(42)

concerning tle contenls of any telegram to $ny
person except the addressee or his represenlative,
A copy of the Declaration of Secrecy which you
signed when you joined rhe Post Omce is sho$n in
ADpendix 6 (PaA€ 25).
t6

(43) Itrst.uctions

to be

Ob6eryed.-You must

carry out the instructions of Sup€rvisory Omc€rs.
Eved if you obj€ct to an instruction you Eust still
obey it but, afterwards, you may appeal thrcugh
your Supervisory Ofrcer to tie Director, Posts and
T€l€graphs, in your State.
(44) Atterdrnce.-Punctuality

ard regular

attctr-

dance are essential. If you are unable to
attend for duty, notify the Supervisory Ofrcer as
early as practicable, prcferably before you arc due
to start work but, in any case, not later than one
hour after the time you are du€ to start work.

Setial 16,

t4t

ADpeamnce, Appearance

is important. ll

is ;ssenrial that you report for dury neady atrd
cleanly dressod. If you have a uniform keep it in
good orde. and wear it while you are on duty.
If you have no uDiform, you must wear the
armband issued to you so that you will be recognized
as an employee of the Post Ofrce.

(46) Snoking on Duty.-You are not allowed to
smoke when delivering telegams, or if you are on
duty and in contact with the public.
L1

(4?) Notice Bonds.-lf there is a notice board in
your ojiice, examire it &1ily to keep yourself informed

(48)Tetegrm Forms-lmpropef Use.-Never

rake blaD} " Received " relegram lorms out of lhe
omce, and iD no circuoslatrces sive one lo:r membcr

of lhe public,
dishonestly.

lf

rhe f;nns rould be used
you do, you may b€ dismjssed.

because

(49) trxchanges

of Duty.-You

ay

excharge

shifls with other om€ers on the same duties as
yourself, but rememb€r that you must ffrst obrain
the approval of yoru Sup€rvisory Ofrcer.

(50) Deplrtmental Proper.y-Loss or Danrg€.
ll you lole or damage deparimentJl properly, reporr
rlle marter Lo your Supervrory Officer as soon as
possible.

(51)

Flres.-Any unused cash or tickets

suppli€d
to you by rhe Sup€rvisory Ofrcer must be handed
back to him when ]ou return to th€ omce.

(52) Iaitering in or Near Post Ofrce.-Aiways
depart from the Post O6ce as sootr as you finish
duty. Loiter;oe in or n€ar the Post Omce is
lorbidden.

l8

s.

(51) Repo
Your Supervisory Oflicer has 1()
report regularly on your knowledge of your duties.
and appeamnce. Help him
and on your
^ttitude
to h€lp you.

Tel€eraph Informrtion. The Telegraph
Section of the Post Ofrce G ide gives usetul
(54)

iDfornation about telegraph services. If you read
it and refer to it often you will fnd it helpful in

learDing more about the telegiaph facilities avdlable

to the public.

PROMOTION

(55) lle Posr Omce offers many a\enres of
dr6m6ri.n for Junior Poslal Officers. Delails of
ihe posilioDs open lo you..rDd lhe lraining cLasses
ro ailend, mdy be oblain€d fronr your Sup€rvisory
Ofrcer, or from the Welfare Ofrcer in the Personnel
Branch. Reflember, it is in your orvn interests to
study lor promotion.
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COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
POSTIi'ASTER.CENERAL'S DEPARTMFNT

TelcBn'n No..^-.-.---.-An arknrpt $rs fiBt madc to d.liver lhis leleE'an

/e_.:2_-K

^,?A?_R._L
(ln e)
kroe\

no on. w5, in

attndanc€ ro accepr d€livcry.

.*A^A-aVn*.De,potchinsofrcet.

Appendix 6.
56.

DECLAXATION OF SECRECY

I,.....-................. .........,dosolemnty
and sincer€ly declare that I will not w,llingiy o;
lnowrngly open. detain. reruro. or delay, or cru:e
or sLrffer to be opened. derdined, rerumed, or
ary

postal article which shall come into
my hands, power, or custody by r€ason of my
employmenr relaring ro rhe DepdrLment, e\cetr by
(he coDseot ol lhe person or per\oni ro whom such
postal arricle shall be direcred, or by an e\prc*ed
w3rrrot in writing for rhal purpo,e under lhi h nd
of the Po,tma(reFceneral, or unle- otherw'se in
pursu,rnce irnd under the aurhoriry of :rny ol the
pro!isions in l\at behall conrained in lny Acr, lrw,
or duly authonzed regularion ol lhe DeDanmenl
pas\ed and trlade for or in relalion Io Ile po5lbge
and conveyancc ol posldl srticle(. Aod I furrher
declare thal I will be true and faithful in rhe
execution of the t€legraph duties eDtrust€d to me.
and that I rrjll hold strictly secr€t all tel€graphic or
other communicalions thar ma\ Drs- through my
hand( in the perlormance of ;i durieq. 'l ,rt,;
ludl.er dechre rhfl lwill nor sive any inlom.lion
delayed,

25

directly

or itrdirectly rcspecting ary

telcgrams or
despatches traDsmitted, or irtended to be traosmitted,
by telegaph, except to the persons to whom such
tel€gEms or despatches may b€ adalressed, or to
their recogdzed agents.

(In this oath of

secrecy you

promise-

a to k€ep secret sll messages you handle ;
o to tell no otre except an autlloriz€d person
of the cotrtents of any telegam

;

c to perfonn your duties faithfully ; and
t noi 1o mishindle any telegram or postdl
article.)

Setial lO.
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APPendix 7

POINTS TO REMEMBER WHEN COUNTING
TEI,EGRAMS

rlr

Counr cach word or Itoup itr the

and \ignarure. e\cepl rhe Slale

ol

addles te\(

desrioarion ia

(2) Work out the charges on the rales shown

(l) Ir rhe lelesrrm rs wnlreo on a pre-paid reply

vou;her. collect Trom Ihe seoder otrlv the anouDt in
ercess ol the valLre shown on tle voucher.
l4r Make sure lhe seodeas naroe and address is
sh;wn sonewhere on the telegram
(5) T€legran Rat€c
First 12 words or Part thereol
Iincludrtre lhe address and signalurer l6 ceots
. 3 cents
Each additional wo.d ..

IJRGENT TELf,GRAMS ARE CHARGED AT
DOIJBLE THE ABOVE NATES
Setial 8'
Serial l0
27

c.64ll163.-5

TNDEX

Aeid@t*Avoidmc of
AaidolFR€portins of

J9

..

ll
t5
38
31

26, 21
I
3

l0
42

20
49

Fortu-IdlroD6.

!s

5t

ol
28

IDfor@iion Divulgidgof

Instlcrioc-To

be Ob$rrcd

Loitcril8 at Post

Offie

..

Ciry ..
Addrcsr-Counirv and

Addreis--{apital

at

42

43
52
2A

l3

I4
8

47
1

Ships.r AircBft

l3
ll

21^

4l

Prope.ty-L$s or Damagc to
Re-ditulion of Telegams
Reflsal to Pay Cha!8es ,.
ReDly Paid Telecrans

55
50

26,21,27^

2t 24
5l
7

TG

16

Serial 12.
29

sampl.

Fotus{,tin,./.

T.G. 568
T,G. 56 (speial Delirery)
T.G, 568 (SDeial Delive.y)
smokins on Duty
'' Soeoal Delivny

Susi$lioN

'

Postal

Artcls

SuDcrjsory ofh6r-Inslrudiotr!
Obsn.d
T.ldabh Infomat@
um6b cdn a@s ro Adde3
Undeli€red

-A-

T.legrms

c.

..

2
3
5

46

3T36
5
43
54

18, l9

3t,32

lioft, CftmD.rt Pnobi relhlme

